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'THEY'RE OFF!" SATURDAY AT Only One Arrest 
BEAUTIFUL SANTA ANITA PARK Here Christmas

Santa Anita Park, widely-her 
alded as a show place of Southern 
California and a recognized major 
tourist attraction, opens its gates 
on Saturday to usher in the sixth

The $10.000-added California 
Breeders Champion Stakes, rich 
est event of the year for home- 
brecls, will headline the openinq 
card of eiRht races that start at 
1 p.m., one-half hour earlier than 
the regular post time.

There will be a change next 
week of the schedule of racing on 
each Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoon. A holiday 
program, topped by the $10,000- 
adiied New Year Handicap, is to be 
staged on Monday and there will 
be no racing on Wednesday. There 
after the four-day-a-week sched 
ule will be followed from Wednes 
day through Saturday, starting at 
1:30 p.m.

ing on Sundays, Mondays and 
Tuesdays will give the thousands 
of visitors an opportunity to visit 
the shops and other points of 
interest.

Santa Anita Park has been beau 
tified since last season and every 
thing is in readiness to entertain 
banner gatherings on Saturday 
and the New Year Day holiday 
that follows on Monday. The out 
standing turf classics the $100,- 
000-added Santa Anita Handicap 
on March 2 and the $50,000-adderi 
Santa Anita Derby on February 22

ttracting international" 
erest to establish Santa Anita 
'ark as the winter racing center 
.{ the world.

Zamperini Runs 
In Bowl Dec. 31

Arriving in Now Orleans Mon 
day, Louie Zamperini. Torrance's 
famed rnikr and captain-elect of 
the 1940 Trojan track team, 
immediately began »workouts 
preparatory to the Sugar Bowl 
mile event which is scheduled to 
he run Sunday, Dec. 31.

Zamperini left Los Angeles 
Friday night with the good 
wishes of some 50 friends for 
his first win of the winter track 
season in his ears. His parents,
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arrest 
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Hay and theii 
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was time fo
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f jail before it

ner.
38,He was Pilai Diver 

House 19, 203rd street, 
charged with driving while In 
toxicated. Police chased him 

several blocks trying to stop

Urmlenn 
first annex 
corpornted 10

experience the 
since it was in- 
years ago

Tuesday, Jan. 23, when residents 
of the Crenshaw territory, a mile 
square tract with 25 dwellings 
at the northwest edge of that 
city, will vote on whether or 
not to annex to Gardena.

Roughly, the Crenshaw Terri 
tory, as designated in the reso

his erratic course but he crash- lution which is published 
i-<l into a parked car owivd by ,|ay'S Herald, Is bounded by 
Mrs. Jack Pyle before he waSlRospcrans avenue, Crenshaw 
nabbed. Olvera .was a "veryj boulevard, Ccmpton bauleVard, 
lough hombre," officers said. He;Arlington avenue and an Irreg 
will appear for trial Jan. 2. ular line from Arlington to Nor- 

A captive fox that escaped j maridie avenue and Rosecrans. 
from its pen Christmas Day A majority of the residents have 
and mansgc-d to kill several petitioned the Gardena N city 
chickens in the vicinity of Haw-,council for the election, 
thornc avenue and Emerald: -   -   

neighborhood chase. The ownorjo&nk Report
of the animal "made good" the'Gajng In Business
loss of th>' chickens and policel

FOOD STAMP 
STORES TO BE 
SCATTERED

Assurance that there will be 
an adequate number of federal 
food stamp stores in Los An- 
grles county and that they will 
be scattered so that charity 
clients in Torrance, Lomita ami 
the remainder of the county may 
have easy access to them was 
given today by Jonathan Carst, 
regional director of the Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corpora 
tion.

The plan, essentially one for 
disposal of surplus agriculture 
products, is to be in operation 
about the last week in January. 
It Is being handled through the 
SKA and is entirely optional 
with relief clients.

Operation of the plan in this 
county is expected to bring an- 
ither $500,000 monthly for pur-

 ported "everyone was happy", BuMliirs 
xcepf the out-foxed 'ox. j and the 
One traffic injury was re-jvember v 

orted. Mrs. Sherman W. Tappj Irvol this 
I Los Angeles suffered a back | any othi
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the tire of a car This, according to Manager Dean 
!i iven by her husband blew out! L. Sears of Bank of America 
 ausing the machine to hit a here, if revealed in th< 
urb and turn over at Highway'ber business review coi

101 a 
tcria.

nd Newt .treet in Wal-,the 
Tapp was givoniuear

and Mrs. Anthony Za 
of Torrance were present to bid 
him goodby. He will return to 
the Southland immediately after 
the New Orleans race.

MICHIGAN . . . Another groat 
Michigan picnic will be held in 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles, Saturday, Jan. 6, 1940. 
Basket lunch at noon. Free hot 
coffee will be furnished with 
Michigan badges. A short pro 
gram will follow after lunch.

Christmas Passes 
at Hospital Without 
Birth of Baby

Indians Beat 
L. B. Merchants

the first time
years, Christma Day

everal 
passed

In mid-January he will
take a train for New Y6rk City 
where he will participate in 
some of the outstanding eastern 
indoor track meets. Louie will 
run unattached.

Runs in Black Suit
He told local friends that he 

had packed his old black track 
suit for the Sugar Bowl race 
and will thus appear in the garb 
which he wore when he first 
shot into the sports spotlight as 
a sensational high school run 
ner.

World - famous a t hi e t e s in | 
many sports are competing in 
the Sugar Bowl's festival of 
athletic events which began 
Tuesday night with a basketball 
game between the University of 
Kentucky and Ohio State Uni 
versity. Other competition is 
scheduled in tennis, boxing, row- 
Ing, and track before the climax 
football game between Tulane 
University and Texas A. & M. 
on New Year's Day.

Zamperini will race against 
Don Lash, Indiana distance star, 
Glen Cunningham, Archie San 
Romani. Blaine Rideout and 
Chuck Fenske. It is possible that 
the mile event will be broadca 
over a nation-wide network.

TREE LIGHTS STOLEN
All of the ornamental light 

which illuminated Christma 
trees in front of the J. W. Post 
home on Post avenue were stolen 
Thursday night, according

ithout the arrival of a Christ 
> baby at Terra 
hospital this yea 
'h' nearest to come to that 
ior was a son, born 

gain | and Mrs. Howard Abraham of 
215 Pearl street, Redondo Beach, 
at 4:10 a.m., Christmas Eve, 
Dec. 24. Other new arrivals dur-

I rar Memorial hospital.

Angeleno to Speak 
j at Harbor C. C. 
i Meeting Here

of 13
Principal sr. 

* : nual dinncr-m 
North, hor District C

Scoring eight runs out 
hits, the Torrance-Lomit 

ns triumphed over the 
Long Beach Merchants, 8 
last Sunday at the Torrance cityj^nn. 11 wil 
park diamond Lefty DeHoag | uf thl ' Los 
and Mapes held the Merchants i lja"v that 
to nine hits while Stadnick served I wl " H Peak 
as backstop for the Indians.

The local club hit McGahan, 
former Torrance high school 
twirler, all over the lot. Rhem, 
Indian second baseman. collected 
three hits during the afternoon 
while Brown, Conroy and Rivera 
got two each.

bank's Analysis 
Department.

, Novel i- 
npiled by

ikoi at th 
 ting of the Har- 
ambers of Com- 
^ivic Auditorium 
Kirk Hill, owner 

E'les Rubber com- 
s nis name. Ho 
his observations 

of bu
| ing an extended trip throughout 
I the mid-west, east and eastern 
I Canada.

Secretary L. J. C,ilmeist< r of 
the local chamber will be in 
stalled as president of the Har 
bor District booster association

Business index maintalnc'd by
e bank ivached the mark of

76.4, an advance of 4.4 percent

Average quantity of motor fuel 
consumed by individual motor 
vehicles in 1938 was 661 gallons, 
an increase of 18 percent c 
'37. For this fuel the motorist 
paid $128.96; about 30 percent

chas of relief clients, ns
providing additional markets 

for agricultural projects.
Stamps will be In denomina 

tions of 28 cents each and come 
in books. Retailers will not be 
required to give change but muv 
issue credit slips for balances 
falling below the 25-cent pur 
chase. Retailers may obtain cash j 
lor the stamps they take in by 
tendering them to the Federal i 
Surplus Commodities 

may pass the
wholesaler 
through b

t h
st c\p'-i

FASHION DICTATKS
Style's a tunny thing. It a 

woman goes around with her toe 
sticking out of her shoe she's in 
the height of fashion. If a man 
does that, he's a bum.

Bob Ri' youngster

ing the week at the hospital 
were:

A son to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bell, 1819 Cabrillo, on Tuesday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gleason of Los Ange 
les, last Thursday, and

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Zola Holinger, Redondo Beach, 
Friday.

Alumni Dance 
New Year's Eve

Plans for the first annual 
New Year's Eve ball of the 

nee high school Alumni 
Association to be held in the 
Hollywood Riviera club from 
10 o'clock Sunday night, Dec. 
31, until 2 o'clock Monday

police. Lights on a numb' 
other residences on Post av 
were also molested.

from Fremont high school, looked 
good on first base and will br 
with the Indians in the future, 
according to Manager Walt Mor 
ris.

There will be no game next 
Sunday, Dec. 31, on account of 

,' Year's Eve festivities. The 
Indians will open their 1940 
campaign with the Detroit Jun- 

on Sunday, Jan. 7 at the 
Torrance park.

House Rented at 
Cost of 25c Thru 
Classified Ad

This story repeats itself

morning, h: 
:cording to

been completed,
Thoma 

resident.
McNeil 
Gaily-

colored confetti, balloons and 
noisemakers galore will add t( 
the fun and festivity of the oc 
casion.

WORST FIRE SEASON
California has just expcriencei

during the nng.

cloz> Of til es nth. Ad
vertisers using Herald-News 
Classified Ads get their places 
rented quicker and keep therrt 
rented better-at small cost.   

A lady on Andreo avenue 
called: "Stop my ad! I've hari 
30 people calling but loased my 
home for a year to the second 
caller." She would not let us use 
her name or number ol the 
street- but, they can be had 01 
request. Why rlon't .you try 
mighty "two-bit" acl to rent 
room or home?

service stations i

CORRECTION
Inadvertently the name of Lil- 

lle Bowers, a local resident, ap 
peared in the advertisement of 
the Torrance Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning Company last week as 
an employee of that firm. Mrs. 
Bowers is not employed at the 
Laundry. The typographical error 
resulted in confusion of her name 
with those of Lillian Munier 
Mildred Bowers, both of whom 
are employed at the laundry. The 
Herald is glad to make this cor-

Bl V ROAD MATERIAL
An appropriation of $200 was 

vot"d by the city council Tues 
day night to buy road materla 
for the improvement of Sepul 
vcda from Arlington to Westeri 
avenue.

PARKING -1601 CABRILLO
TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA.___________

New Year's Week-End 
SPECIALS

Hill & Hill RALPH'S OVERHOLT
4 yr. old Bonded

Quart

RALPH'S
Wishes All Its 

Customers 
and Friends

a
HAPPY NEW 

YEAR

CRAB ORCHARD
SQUAT BOTTLE — Full Quart

GOLDEN WEDDING
4 YEAR OLD BOURBON Full Quart

RALPH'S WILl HEET ANY ADVF.RTISED PRICE!

Chine:
its most disastrous forest fire j being re-designed to meet the 

m in 15 years, with 79801 emergent needs of war. Two 
 ning over 643,300 acres, wheeled carts filled with cans of

ixen
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bourlng of 

San Pedro, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bebe Longnevan of Los Angeles 
wi-re the holiday dinner guests 
oi Mm. Butler, 1819 Cabiillo.

motor fuel and vn by
will be parked on highway 
by munitions and supply trucks 
Caravans of these new mobile 
service stations will haul oil sup 
plies to the front.

\\/e li\e to believe....
that during this past year we have made many now fnondi nnd have 
retained those of years past. We Ilk. to beli.vo that we have given thtue

like to b.h.vs that our efforts have not be 
served them well.

We want you to \novu

lin, thai WB ha

•I Christmas, but throughout ths sntirs tw«lvs months of 1939. For

A Very HAPPY NEW YEAR 

National Home Appliance Co.
I1AIUIY M. AHKAMSON

1312 Sartori Ave.
"KHIENULY CUED1T"

Phone 78

OPENS SATURDAY, DEC. 30
RACING DAYS FOLLOWING WEEK:

MMMUy (•>•«• »)i TfcnrssUjr, Friday, Satnrdsy 
TsMrmlMr Moh WsMliMt4a|r, Thursday, Friday, 
Satstrdar

Races Start Opening Day .. 1 P.M.
KMT TIME THEKXArrEK . . . I. Jo P.M. 

CLUBHOUSE  «.»  eon. Asttnliilon sU.10

United Number of R«««rv»d S««U to bo lold on Satuidayi and 
Holiday.  !.!  (tax p«ld)  oxtH to G.n.ral Admission.

TICKET* NOW ON SALE FOR OPEN1NO DAY AT
( o lB*r*«t* IB pile*)

RESOLUTION FOR 1940:

WVaUsLT •Ilia) l-OYl.lfi. l.«.,lr .WIlsklt. Hol.l.

rA*ADBHAl-H..coc>'. Muslo lloi.. 331 I. Coluad..

 AMTA ANITAT*ACKi-tUs««>lloa Window., sadalusvisllick.lig.cclti.

LOS ANGELES TURF CLUB, Inc.

For High Quality
CLEANING 
and PRESSING
Pay No More Than

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

A P Food Stores
FANCY TURKEYS

Pilgrim Brand
Sold Only at A*.P Food Stores/

Prim* Young Toms ... Over 18 Pounds
. 

U a perfect specimen of Turkeydom . . . picked

Ityl A*P "PMarlm Brand" Turkey! ore nlwjy. 20
Hen TURKEYSs^sor TomSoV^s,Di24:
Skinned Hams 3SST.SS, .... 23".
ARMOUR'S STAR, BATH'S BLACK HAWK. CUDAHV'k PURITAN

Ready Cooked Hams
,'S E-Z CUT

Shankless Picnics C!£?£ ŜEN™" 17 » 
Ducklings ^SSJosmlf ...... 21.k

STRICTLY FRESH-KILLED — 4 to 6 pounds «vsr«((«.

, U. S. GOVT ORADED GHAIN-Ff) m ft 
STEER 1EEFI CHUCK CUTS JL9lh

(Center Cut 7- Bone Roast. 1»c Ib.)

FANCY FRESH-DRESSED OB* 
YOUNG- 4 to S Ibs. ov«. .CO Hi

Link Sausage . . . 1^';1XV*"' 11U
WILSON'S CERTIFIED or ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK.

Wehiers or Coneys
N.Y.

17.'
Ib.

^n.15^ 
. standard BKe

Sliced Bacon ^',r,10c.a Baenn st ' CED 14"•»«»" ;u;ll^-(' 1b:.'^«s 
Sliced Cold Cuts 25=, Mince Meat . .2 IB..ir
"Bevl-Ever" Assorted Tropical—e»tra fin* quality. 4v

Fruits A-

New Potatoes ,.V£'.x6 *  lOc
Peas KS-.rKU 3,b,19° Celery^. ^V
Crapelrultc.^. 8,or 10° Lettuce'Tcp.bve?r 2 rlllS. 5C
Avocados ft.".0. 10C., Oranges NLa"?,'. do,.120

17-ot. 
can irMl-

Cranberry Ocesc 
Mince Meat 'BRAND 
Stuffed Olives PAANGNE 6!^ 
Our Own Tea. . . ,,£.43' 
PineappleGems DOLiS^V^S6 
Apple Sauce .ARANPD 3^25* 
Martinelli Cider . ,.,53' 
Beverages TEolSi" 2b20'^,13e 
Heinz Puddings ^ ±'29e
Spry short.mn, 2la'nb.37c 
Cake Flour Ti<30'kB!14c 
Bltqulck S0.?., ^ra?0 
Snowdrift... 3 ,b.50 
Fruit Cocktail ,,"oM3c 
SwMtPeas.H. *"£!&• 
New Potatoes , rl . Nc°.n:90 
Tomato Juice ^ N°^9" 
Ripe Olives .. KZW
Bylmar—Extra Larg.

Pabstett f^Td ^13 
Pumpkin fS 14ci nOI 7° 
Pumpkin t,bb» Nc.n/a10° 
RanchoSoup4^n9

Beanswithpork 3^.1 1
Ann Pan*

Spaghetti . . 2«Vn°M1°
Ann Page Prepared

Lipton'sTea.. c-. nb 38c 
Grape Juice. ChuD;n%h '16°

Seasoned Salt^^F'SJ* 
Poultry Seasoning,,,,, 9*

Cherries X,.8rr ^; a1 3° 
preserves R"p0ubrVry *;1M9° 
Mayonnaise . S«£ir 
Salad Dressing, Qirar

Pork t Beans Xo?iccT7c Cider MQ"uc.0rT,bt77 ..,.45°

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Priol .ff..tiv. thru Saturday (taxabl. it.m. .ubj..» |. |(K)


